Program
International Education Research-Policy Symposium
Friday, 8 April 2011, LH Martin Institute, Level 1, 715 Swanston St Carlton

9.00 – 9.30  Registration with arrival tea and coffee

9.30 – 9.45  Welcome and objectives
Bruce Muirhead
Colin Walters

9.45 – 11.10  Current context and envisaging the future

9.45  Key points of trigger paper 1: State of current research
Dennis Murray
Betty Leask
Chris Ziguras
Plenary discussion

10.05  Key points of trigger paper 2: Global context of education and the role of international education
Leo Goedegebuure
Plenary discussion

10.25  Key points of trigger paper 3: Envisioning the future global positioning of Australia in education, training and research
Mike Gallagher
Plenary discussion

10.45 – 11.00  Morning tea

11.00 – 12.30  Priority focus themes

11.00  Theme 1: Context of international education
Di Weddell

11.45  Theme 2: International student experience
Sophie Arkoudis

12.30 – 1.00  Lunch

1.00 – 2.30  Priority focus themes

1.00  Theme 3: Student mobility
Chris Ziguras

1.45  Theme 4: Outcomes of international education
Carol Nicoll

2.30 – 2.45  Afternoon tea

2.45 – 3.30  Conclusion and next steps
Colin Walters

3.30  Drinks & refreshments